
10 %ttermen expected to report Monday;
as l|etit opens second year as grid poacli 
Coachii^s call

^HE PLYMOUTHfor 9 a. n. Monday; 
first game set Sept. 7

A FREE SCBSCRIPTION to the first correct identification of this farm to 
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.

3t.lbb«m H^ JMrs. Brooks dies; 
by local youngsters , -

Jump km succumbs

•.xpcctcd (u
outh achol Monda;

U M}U;i
turn out ut Plyn 

■' to f!Jay 1
ceive uniforms for the 19S6 Pil
grim grid season. Coach Lew Petit «

.ho'^3l^o\r ^ear. No.
conference in Mary Fate park ---------- i...... ..... . -... ,
Sept. 7. *This Icavo us three weeks ———— 
to get the squad in shape." Petit 
said, y and we've got a lot of work 

> dtf beqeuse we lost some good

Mvettiser 'ft

Pljinouth, Oliio, Thui^day, .\us.'Oi!t 16, 1956

b<^ t by i^uation "
Lettermen returning are headed 

by the Pilgrims' celebrated pitch
ing and catching act. Ray Einsel. 
quarterback, and Eddie Taylor, 
speedy et^ who rolled up 84 points 
last year! Other insignia winners

Holy cots! Cots , 
considered less 
thon holy — hurt #

at Ihroe county lairs
Local youngsters went to th 

in number last week and

among the backs arc Ted Fox. who 
improved substantially toward the 
end of the season last year: Jim 
Hunt, who broke his teg in practice 
after the opener last fail and was 
out for the remainder of the year, 
and Dick Akers, a sophomore.

Fuzzy, a tiger cat of unknown 
rentage, returned from the 

clinic of I^. William Henwo,

^ “Pride'', the Aberdeen Angu 
heifer belonging to Marcia Me 
Gregor, placed first in the 4-H 
judging this weic at the Richland 
County Fair. She placed third in 
the o|Mn competition 

An Angus si 
Miss McGregor

. steer belonging to

open I
n Angus steer belonging 

i second in t

Wells
first place in the same contest 

In the 4th style review held Fri
day at the fair. Janet Miller ptaoed 
first in the college girl entry. She 
Is a member of the 4th Ideal Sew- 
tog club, apd a second year studgot 
at Ohio Stale unv|rihy. Colam-

Mother of Arthur Brooks. Mrs. 
Rosa Brooks. 73. died Aug. 7 in 
Mansfield General hospital. She 
had been in ill health for the last 
two yxars.

The widow of George Brooks, 
she made her home at 631 Steltz 
Lane. Mansfield A residentof that 
city for 45 year
bCT of the Mayflower Congrega
tional church.

She is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs. Joe Bush. .Mrs. Frank 
Louvis. and Mrs. George Popoff. 
all of Mansfield; two sons. Arthur. 
Plymouth route 1. and Thomas. 
Mansfield: three sisters. Mfs John 
White of Shelby. Mrs. Bertha 
Blackburn of Fredeiiditown. and 

She rMs. John Elrod of Mansfield; 19

President of Willard United bank 
and step faih^r-in-iaw of a former 
local merchant, Ralph E. Brown. 
62. died of a heart attack while sit
ting in his car across the street 
from the bank Thursday afternoon, 

Mr Brown was first 
► the B Jt O Railroad in Willard.

n pivo 
icrience

tployed 
Dillard. 
Will, 
was

organized during 1933. Mr. Bro

Shelby. Monday night i 
eye and otherwise 
atx>ui ha face.

The prt^rty of the Burton 
Forquen. Fuzzy was set upon 
by unknown assailants iwo 
weeks ago.

Or. Henson reports the ani- 
1 '‘cut up worse than I’ve

wt
cal's

by 
'* In

asd l6 greai-grand-

1921 he joined the Willard 
i! bank. W{ 
during 193. 

was named vice-president, cashier, 
and director In 1951. he became 
president of the organizaiton.

He is survived by his w)fe. Nel
lie Linsey Brown, whom he mar
ried in 19#4; three step-dauglitcra. 
Mrs. William Jump of Willard. 
.Mrs. Leo Kelley of Dayton, and 
Mrs. RusscU Mein of Middletown;

l up V 
in a long ti 

The Lyle Biddingers. 
bori of the Forquer.\ in 
Broadway, report (heir 
from paw wa.s shot off. 

The editor's cocker

Ourfe. Li«r. Shiloh ^^loT'/or teSCllCf MfCd;

three sisters. Mrs. Mary Pycraft of 
Wellington. Mr*. John Niqolls. Sr. 
of Willard, and Mrs AugusU 
Doeler of Detroit. Mich.; and two 
brothers, John D. Brown of Clyd 
aad Charlaa Brown of Sharon. Pj 

il seadcea' aere coo
at the Ml

Taylor. \ 
weight fo:

Franklin Eckstein, expei 
tackle; Mickey Hampton, a pocket 
guard; Jim and Dick Fidler. guards;
John Ellioct. a lavkie; Duane Ll- 
iss. an end; Dennis McGinnis and 
Jim Wasserman. tackles, and Don 
Barnthouse, tackle

Overall, the squuj shows some 
balance, not much speed save for 

and average height and 
small class B schools.

Petit and his assistant. Bob 
Martin, both entering their second- 
season aboard the Mayflower, wilt 
be lookiog for inside strength in 
the forward wall •more than any
thing else.

“We seem fo be pretty well set 
up at ends and in the middle, and 
one side the line. The other 
side will have to eome along dur
ing practice.** Path observed.

“AUO, IWU, BE UXHUNC ' 
for »mc bKlpU Jcpih, and wc “ “■

spaniel, 
rn Seas, 

sy in the 
obv lously

★
“The law,” an attorney in

formed The Advertiser, "is that 
an animal must not be allowed 
to stray. On the other hand, a 
houselratder is not permitted to 
use fireamu. potsoo or other 
means of a similar nature to 
chase the animals away. The 
owner of an animal has legal

hU rwbbtls.
Plymouth's dancing and singing

HTuS,^. ^ board bans trips
Fair. The four, Natalie and Cheryl
Fatal with Timothy E>eWitt and m i ^ amgk
Gary Bruraback. did a tap-square |Ar S0|||OrS dfl6F 59 
dan« and sang to “Alabama Jubi- Him i##

Mineral s^dces' Here cobducted 
the Maifiodist dhoref? In Willard 

Sunday at 2:30 pjn. by the Rev. 
A. J r'klhnton, assbted by the Rev. 
John Herion. Burial was in the

“T1» properiper way to roQ^ 
t-siteH-auoimeQ tbc 

county dog waraea. who is em
power to pick up stray cats, 
dogs, and other animals. Strays

Willard cemetery.

do Aug.' 18 they will compete 
• 4t the Marion Fair and participate 

at the Ohio Stale Fair at the end

Children of the Roscoe Ham' 
i Beth

Hamman collected three blues
DUDi, Linda, Sharon and

three reds and two white ribbons 
ward in

pony
show Tbursd:

school term opens 
Education hired a band and music 
instructor Tuesday night, but no 
industrial arts teacher has been 
found. . ,'

If no teacher .can be found, the 
program may have to be closed 
down.

In a decision affecting parents
plus a grand champion awi 
the Richlkod county fair 
show Tbursd^ and pupils, tho Board rvM that

Beth, making her first appear- effective with the class of I960, 
ance in the show ring, rode Ram- the graduating class will not make

iome vacancies, 
Mrs. Fodder soya

A few vacancies remain for 
morning kindergarten classes Mrs. 
Henry H. Fcckler announces. •

A full roster of pupils for the 
afternoon session, from I to 3 p.m , 
has been enrolled, she reports.

Parents of pupils for the morn
ing session are asked to call her at 
1064.

jnded and the < 
by a fin

letting the animal loose "

e mipoun 
I be punilished bv a fine for

tng as freshmen aod some hifky 
boys — for their age and size, any
way —- among them ’•

These include BUI Tavlor, Ed's 
younger brother Doug McQuate.
Lynn Cashman and WenddI Mul- 
vane.

shiioh giri foii^.
and Johnny Ganzhom The last- - i
nam^ is a sophomore. trOCtUreS SKUll

The schedule:
Sept. 7. North-Central confer- 

r-vic*. hereence pre- Diane Sharp, nine-) 
Springs, away, granddaughter of Mrj 

East

ance in 
blin’ Randy. led by 
ood place in the p<M

ig. rode Kam- the graduating 
Linda, to sec* the senior trip to Washington and

id place in the pony lead-in class....................
Sbaroo rode Mexicali Rose to

:-ycar-olJ 
r Page of

uv. East .Mam stteet. was taken to
•Oct 5. Berlin Heights, here. Mansfield General hospital Mon-
•Oci, 1 2. t ^hJi. here day evening in McOuaie’s ambui-
•Oet 19. leRoy. at I odi ance after she fell from a bicycle
"Oci, 2*’', Ti»wnscnd-VVakeman. \hc was riding in Scott street 

aw3v Examination at the hospital .c
Nov 2. J.ickson-Bureoon. here scaled that she sustaired a skuli 

' denotes confrraKe gme. fracture.

DOUBLING IN BRASS are these majorettes of 
Plymouth High school band, MaryeHen Briggs and 
Vaughn d’Lee Faust, flautists who don't flout fav
or. They want folks to attend annual festival for 
band's benefit at high school today at 5 p. m. Public 
is cordially invited. — .Advertiser photo

Shirts job specialty^ 

he needs aid at home
New York.

“This has been on the Board’s 
mind for i long time,** one mem- 

ly to her said. “ it wouW not be fair to

sS.xj\ .«bout buying

first in the uddle class. Jai
Caywood rode Ramblin' Randy to her said. “ it would not b 
aecood. He is the son of the OcraM those classes which Have already* 
Cawoods, PlymouU 

Linda drove Mej 
sscood in the pony 
Sharon mounted Ri 

rd ribl

--
lexkall Rose to the incoming freshman class.

K» aad Dandy Andy took third now on. iho Borml

"il^rVoirfcoppod rvnd t Wnizatiom that d«ro to 
chjrap^rihboo to, pony tak«. in ”™p=iori!rSi.i^

“ matter what their character.

% » :

just 
e he

druwer where ihe shirts arc’"
Thus Mrs William Fazio char

acterizes the oft-thc-job traits of 
the young Pl\mouth High school 
graJuaic who buys more shirts in a 
sear ihan most of the haberdashers 
in Ohio.

William Fazio's job is the ac
quisition of shirts tor the Air 
Fort
shinwear section, clothing stock

suition. Sbelbv I'he post has the

^ (hartes fox, 65, dtes

. Officially, he is<hicf of the 
section, clothing 

fund division. Wilkins Air Force

advise
shirts, i: the quantus is 
itHsusand But please don't ask n»c 
hoys to get the neckbands and cuffs 
clean — that v out of ms line.''

So if sour bvn-in-.Air Force-blue 
writes home that bis shirt doesn't 

that his tails sson't slas in. 
—. the reM;‘ 

duty, blame 
shin spea

telephone number is 1145, “If

^b»«.y,coo.«.lh.„.. 

od coitume.

I'i
II

by IlK
tbc K»rd ruled.

H. Hootv. «bo liutht

u hired on a 
I.'$4a00. He wiH start hi, duties 

a week before the fell semester 
opeqs and conclude them a mooth 
after the spring leiMster closes.

A graduBle of Peon Sute uni- 
venky, he has a bachelor's degree 
in music He plays wih Ihe nitian- 
al chSLin^ Fostoria VFW bond 
and is bi|lily regarded in the-rield.

Hb wife wm teach Hemeniary 
grades at New Havto. Supl M. 
J. Coon loU Ihe Board.

A tnul of $6,000 on the but- 
standing i«e of $11,500 held by

HM Mi iwHtac.* 
I 8d Earl McQmH

1mm mi hm wmrti Im fht 
UrMmI SHIn Mara,” Me 

hU. I, RH «pi;
howrnimtmmlmklimm for flWHliig mmikmJ* y

Peoples National bank was paid 
IhH wedt. Clerk David A- O>ok 
notified the Board.

HARRY AUMENDg CARt C 
Cariiahan and CeorM W. Chees-, 
man were hired as bus drivetb ni' 
5100 a thomb. butCheeaman wit! 
receive a S9 sui^lement because be 

Niger route. Eacfa'^ilt be 
bonded in the sum o($IeQ00.

AND DESPITE WHAT HIS 
wife, the mother of their four 
small youngsters, says, he docs his 
job well. Evidence: a S20 special 
award was handed c*ut to Fazio 
during July, largest to be presented 
at Wilkins, tor a job suggestion 
He devised a new method for the 
disposition of reimburscable docu
ments.

The Fazios live in their own 
home at 148 Sandusky street. He 
is a Plymouth hoy. having attended 
school here before graduating in 
1941

Uncle Sam called, and he ser
ved three and a half years before 
obtaining that celebrateB white 
paper.

He is married to the former 
Mabel Weisenberger of Norwalk 
Theic children arc Elaine, eight;

hats t longer i
wJin the ..

Willard -Dairy was again , award*
ed the Hhool milk eootrect.

'J ■ ^ . V

Janet, Kven; William L. (Billy. 
Junior), three, and Jeffrey, two.

"When he', not minding chil- 
Jen he like, to gay golf and 
howl." mpon. Mrv. Faem. Record, 
rfiow I* did well at both .ports, 
particulerly in amatc.ur ^petition 
among enociatn at Shelby Air 
Force depot.

• MR. PAMO SpVED ONE

at Sandusky home
Charles I Pox. ^y.^-vear-old re

tired farmer died in Soldiers and 
Sailors home. Sandusky. Tuesday 
at 11:10 p.m

He was a veteran of World War
1 Ehrt^-Parstfl Pom -147. American 
Legion, will conduct military rites 
from the .McQuate Funeral home 
tomorrow at : p m The Rev. Ro
bert F Hall, pastor of First Evan- 
geiical Lutheran church, will pre
ach the furteral sermon.

Bom in Auhum township Apr. 
12. 1891. Mr. Fox was tw>ce mar
ried Both wives preceded him in 
death. There were no children.

A brother. Proctor L., and two 
sisters. Mrs. Bevsie Jortes. Fostoria, 
and Mrs. Emma Steele. Tiro, sur
vive

Mourners may call at the funeral 
home after 7 pm. today. Burial 
will be in Greenlawn cemetery. 
OPEN HOUSE FOR JACKSONS

Open boose fi>r the Iden Jack- 
sons of Pacoima. Cal. who left 
here tU years ago. will be held at 
the home oC Mrs. Ida Beard and 
daughter, Ethel, at 87 NorRi 
Broadway. Shelby. Aug. 23 .fron
2 to 5 and 7 la 9
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MR& VAN WAfiXER WWTES OF NEIV HAVEN—

WSCS iileets today 

with Mrs. Newmyer

NOTESiGiufr

ROilE MOTES -

WSCS will be eotcrtnioed today Ida Long, Friday.

ben Driver assisting hosssi. ^ Wagner,
Mr. and Mrs, John Cox of She- brorber, Dan Van Wagner, 'thuiv 

Iby spent Sunday evening with Mr. day evaiing.

Memorial hospital Sunday afier- 
Mra. Charles Wvandl, Sr. and noon. They also visited Mrs. Waller 

Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt and sons Firestone Sunday aflcmon and 
afternoon with Mr evening at Ashland.

Mrs Robert Hill and daughter, 
ithleen. and son. Billie, of Sagi- 

g. 8.

mouth 
and

'agoer,. and

. .. SScSSijsa.'^'sr'iS „
gue baaeban game a Cleveland to- Mtss Helen Hoptans spew, the 

. weekend at the home of Mr. and

I Charles Wyandt and Mrs. The Paul Webbes cnterti^cU ns.,
budtinghani furnished re- ^Sieve Briizdas and chlldrto ■Fert budringham 

refreshmenu.

of Pot 
Kogors

Show at tha 1956 Ohio Stoto 
^ >oi9-:Aug. 24-31..

Siss-rsirt-fis=s,trr.*i£-a;£
County, Ohio. ■ ■

Credtrore ere required 'lo”«e 
rteima wi* nduotary

within four monifai.
Dated this 9ih day of August 

1956.
' -Don J. Young. Jr.. (SEAL) 

Probate Judge of laid Capalfy 
16-U-30C

spent Sunday 
and Mrs. Harry Ou Bois
CreenwicH.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Weaver of naw. Mich.. s\
ShdW spent Thursday afternoon until Tuesday with her ^andpar- 

d Mrs ' Richard Chap-' cnis. Mr. and Mrs. W. E Duffy 
Mrs. Leatha Kookeo 

PilcfavUle and Mr and Mrs. Tborr
W^dworth f*—*** Till I reel-It.- *vanniflc» OUuOa]

them.
Svsick and

spent from Aug. 
r with her

wfth,Mr.‘and Mrs Richard Chap-' cnis, Mr. arid Mrs. W.
' Mr and Mrs. Jack Shaarda were

3 son's of Norwalk, Mr.
...... ....... Frank Schoen of Bell- Bellevue.
evue, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap- Mr. and Mrs, 
nttn and family of Greenwich Mr. of Elyria spent 
aqd Mrs. Joe Rosenberry the Ed- her mother Mn

.ind Mrs. Frank Ich’^c^rK: 
evue, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gorhams 
nttn and family of Greenwich Mr. of Elyria spent the weekend with 
aiyi Mrs. Joe Rosenberry the Ed- mother. Mrs. Alma McKenzie, 
ward Postetnas and the Donald
<3«pmans spent Sunday evening, Mrs. ̂  Mitche I s^ admit-
i^^ir parents and psmdinr- to Willard boqnlal Aug. 7
enti grandpaienu. * Tu^y^for treatments and rcleas-

Farm Womens Sunshine Club- _ , „
will be entertained Thursday at the Earl Hankammer. Bril Chapman
bome of Mrs. Bert Snow with Mrs. and Jack Penrose spent Sunday 
NeU SIcssman, Mrs. W. E. Duffy ftshmg at the lake, 
and Mrs. Duane'Slessran ^^t.

Donald Jamison. pi„g „ Norwalk. Mary remained
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MiUer and 'or » visit for the wssekend.

Mr. and Mrs RuskII Miller and „„
Jamily enpyed a picmc Sunday at granddaughter, Laura Jane, spent 

Tuesday in the Stabl-Amold home 
David Babcock spent Monday They called on Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

with hU aunt. Mn. Robert Miller. VAi Wagner.
B|^. and Mrs. Charley Mc^vey Misses Nancy Arnold and

of Elyna spent the weekend with ^i^cia Poslema'spent the week- 
tbeir cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ^ Columbus.

: McKelvty.
; King, and Queens Sunday »*ool

ISJ iL m1 Ja^ Mc^aw c^ W.
bMtesses. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper and
' Me. «nd Mrs. George BurweU of Wrin^^Ait'^veli’'A^rriL.u 

called on hi, aunt. Mrs of*^'

Duck hunters to file. Chief Crabbe goes 

Nagee Harsh bids 
before Sept. 12

• Thomas P. Crabbe. 183 Maple
Written applications for limited Sunday for the U. S.

waterfowl hunting on the Magee Construction Battalion Cent-
Marsh public hunting area arc now Davisvillc, R. L He will attend 
being accepted. ^ training period given

In an effort to provide water- .^S Naval Construction
fowl shooting for as many hunters Tfu'"'"* “ml.
as possible, officials of the Division Chief Utilityman Crabbe is a 
Of Wildlife have set up the follow- Reserve Sea Bee
ing regulations which must be 4-23 at Mansfield,
strictl) adhered to by all applicants

All applications MUST be sub- fS't White St Ft KnOX 
milted on post cards and NO ap
plication will be considered if
postmarked later than midnight. Floyd G. White, son of Mr.
Scpl. 12 Each applicant must give r>nd Mrs. Sanford T White. Shelby 
his full name, first, middle and '““tc 2. recently completed the 
last. No initials will be accepted <'™ phase of six months of active 
The card must have the complete duty uner dlhe Reserve Forces act 
address including number and Fort Knox, Ky.
Street or rural route of the post White received eight weeks of 
office. If the applicant drives an basic combat training at the fort, 
automobile he must furnish his to be follosved by advanced indi- 
operator's license number. Indicate viJual and unit 

icable If the sue- Men volumes 
drivers license ex- month tour of active duty are per

mitted t(T finish their militry train-

on octive duty 
with Seo Bee unit

none if not applicable. If the sue- Men volunteering for the six- icant's • ...
time of the draw- mitu 
he is to hunt he ing i

Guard units

1 aplicai 
between the time of the draw- 
sd the d 
present 

iriiies at

The U. S. Marine Corps is Mill 
accepting enlistments for two 
years, it was announced today. 
Young men between the ages of

ptres bci 
ing and
must present this old license
authorities at Magee Marsh for White is a 1956 graduate 
•deotification purpos« All esscnl- Plymouth High school, 
lal information must ho printed or

i„»ln t^Sng Marines offer 2-ye.r hitch
Only one aapptication per per^
-wni be accepted and any duplica
tion will automatically remove all 
applications by the offending party.

Magee Marsh hunters will be young met 
allowed one hunting only in 1956 ,7 j6 can now volunlm for 
whether as a s^cessful .plicint or „ ^
as a guest This regulation is being recruit training at
put into effect in order .to assure 
that the maximum number of hunt- rklong With the two year enlosl- 
m may benem Las^ear i Hgures Mtrioet offer the fam-
ihw that of the 8.^ a^Ktanti. -Buddy' ayltem. which per- 
only slightly more than 5 were frwnds to enlist and train to- 
tucceuful in the draw. Wildlife of-
ficial, point o„i ti— if 'h- For'further-information on thU
amt trend of increasing populanty youths are advised to call
of the stu^mg on the Magee Marine Corps recriulers. Port 
Marsh conimn-. contemplate office. Mansfield.

• permitting successful tumiers to ap-

'^V"X'“g’^ be held Shilohan at Ft Bdvolr
at Columbus office of the Divi
sion of Wildlife 
officials of

and receive 
any dale

Pvt. Richard Gutter, son of
the three sUtc-wlde 
tannalions witnessing »>'<>'> ro““

n! Sutter 

» mechanic in 575th Bat

IILVMDUTH
Scir^^

STASIS 
AT ,
SPflt

Thursday — Friday — Saturday

DRIUE-lin 
THFRTRE ,

rrue THRESHOtn nr

'Mb ,

r’sawrrrr.rr---
■VStf? SvOKt SlCMl,

Pius Wait Disneys SIAM ,
Plus Midnight Spook Show Both Friday and Saturday

> “^stery of H* Block JnnKle”

Two Hit«Sunday — Monday 
ooa»s ooRtDAY-r

LeavJlS'riSfi,'
Fuesday — Wednesday Two Toppers

Lucille BALL . Bm 
S DesiARNAZ 
^ JaniesMASON'^'j

forevet^
^2 Pariftiq

FDR RENT: Typewriters and add
ing machines, month or week. 

O. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main Si.. 
TelShelby, Ohio.

SAVE ON DAVIS mss 
X WIZARO BAnEBIES 
AT VOUR nUENIHY ...

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

Willard. Ohio
♦ REALTOR ♦

♦ APPR.MSBB ♦
♦ AUCTIONEER ♦

:■ MaaaileM
Paul W. Baumberj-er

46 CrrfWwd A»a 3SSS*
RcaUer-Aicti«M«r-Appndaat

la Shelby 
AraoM WBaoa

la Crcaawfcb 
DaBh Eaaor

US4-1

I Route 250. Phone

HELP WANTED: Lady, parttime.
local work,.choote own hours. 

Write for appohuroenl to 408 Myr. 
!., Willard, O. . tfc

ii“!S

You’ve read 
about K ... mwmcHiSR ffiWHinpoiniiHnTV!

* New High iir Vivid PIcturel Naw High in Vivid Sound!
New High in Vivid Styling I Combines, f6r the first lima, 
all tf>e major TV advances of the past 10 years In one thrill.
Ing new line—plus many new Hotpoint featuresi

RL 39 North of Mansfield 
Wednesday Aug. 15 through Tuesday Aug. 21

First Run in Mansfield

SpsHw
• epIiHNlSNiHtCeaM 
etrSMertwHstm
» EstiwNIt Fssas
• Stay-SetyaiWCaalnl
• PiMsECktaKlBlMMaM

•STfSS?-
2t-* Hetpaiat Hl-Vl TaMi 

<MM-.hini«th

Focus, and others. UgM Oak or 
|Wios«y.llnlsh..

■aay TataasI Hotpcint'^TV

__ i W% brighter deture, AuU>-
cnitic Focus, Oynepower 

end o^>er new fi^uret. 
. rUghf 
1 cabinet 1^19.95

ir» HettalaOitVI Poitable
has taalffe big-aat faaiuraa, in- 
dodlng 80%mMar picture and 
ahadao guaa for eaty outdoor 
viatMng. Oioico of 3eaahelt^M 
and Sand WMta or 
Lagoon Blue and 
Sand White eabinat.

BABY

•Mo-PeHect IlghtwoipM

»6SA5

ulll 
Mrformance. 
Smoky Grey

smss

Sm n as ssmr SMS H SsfNs! Csop kUMil

FETTERS'ftADIO ELECTRIC
18 Broadway TeL I^outh 8

M44rtTMsr...Fi«a 
U Aeoa^ Ubinpirai Shey!

upwmummr
NEWMAN ANGaJ
£SSL-iA-s%o

Apache Weaun’' J
Lleyd arJRpi

Saturday Only
“Bowery Boys Meet The Monster”

TEMPLE:&
, ■ WILLA(?C?. OH lO ^

Last Day.

Friday — Sanrday

.<Sif^rV Life

Ang. 1748

Hilur

-ALSO-

TOPGUN i^lWW^Estte
Sunday - Hotoday Aug. lS-20

Robipt Virginia Ma'^o JfFfRrt Honur

TttCMUy - Wednewlay - Tlnraday Aag. 21-22-23

$3IS5RI
IfOT BLOOE»

Tanwatema



THIBTY-SEVEN PERSONS, including one who 
telephoned from Lakewood, identified tiiie 39-year- 
old picture of the Frank Fenner family iaken be
fore the arriyal of PauL Councilman Lowdl Keith 
was the winner.

MrSi Armstrong 
to teochot Milliard

Mrs. John Armstrong has sc- 
ctMtd a* contract in'the Willard 
s»ool system to teach elementary 
school music fo^he coming school

THE GENTLEMAN Hi THE HARD HAT is 
the late Roy Hatch. Picture was taken 40 years ago. 
Sixteen entries were received, only one was correct

U It’s Far^ale, Ap Advertiser Claaained Will Sell It!

The I^ymouth. 0.. AdverHsor 
August 16, 1956 Pages ^

! collefe, Berea, Mrs Arm
strong has a ^gxec in public school 
music and piano. She formerly 
taught in the Plymouth and Shelby 
schools, and for a number of years 
hiu given private piano lessons.

Mrs. Lofland appointed

Letters of administration have 
been issued to Blanche Lofland in 
the estate of the late F. B. Lofland; 
A bond of $2,000 has been order
ed. C. M. lofland. Earl C. Cash- 
man, and J E. Nimmons have been 
nam^ appraisers of the estate by 
the probate court of Huron <;pun-'
ty.

Mrs. Sexton asks divorce

1, has filed a peUtk 
CouQ^ty common pleas court

u i
f

GORDON MITENBUHLER, 
inipMiMfMt dm 22 week# tai a
LMi fcosyUil, k the baiter.

Golden Anniversary

S^LE
Berkshire Stockings

Ertry pair with the Cunou*
Nykce lUntnm Top uid 
Toe*RiDg to stop run. 
from top or toe

OiaoM yonr brorite 
•tjlee «l the« low price*

RaSularSLSS
ip.tr

RagiilarSLSO
lp.tr *|1“

.il’a'’
Aug. 17 through 31

THt 5torc 
WITH StYU

WEAR

fodiion dateline

The costume sl^th of 
Firenxe Follle, a morvelovs 

new cotton! Slim-lined 
ond smart with torge 

l^rl buttons ond white 
petit-point pique collor. The 

checked jocket is of 
two^y^otton wHh o 

large kitten bow of 
silk organdy. Block only. 

Sizes 7 ID 15.

'ppfri
priceless yourtq foshlons

HATCH 
Dress Shop

I’lyniouth, O.

I -

BING’S
BIG “lo” SALE!
Celebrating Bing’s loth Store! 

7 pc. White Dove Living-Sleeping Room
ill I

m
HaadiHir, m4 deeply cevfortaMe 
White Dote aoMod tmrnrn

S-wlCo,»b«Trtl.- phOfc Ife.
- a lWMieeM.c E.d TW.. cohort »l mm. ^

Reg. $129.95
?99.95

$5 Down $1.75 Weekly

two Medwn-IMb Leerp. riAjn « le^firtl i

,We Chny Ooe Onv j 0^ M«|* n 9 P. M.

and eaf'y ‘=“9®

c/ufcyn's showsuife
Buy early ond brighten your budget. Shop our

ipedol wle o( uiowiuin, designed to
keep tfia young try mug and worm oB winter

We've the coloa and styles they

like in durable iobrics

that resist moisl^e.

Boys and Girls 
sizes 3 to 6X 
from Q.95

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
47 East Main .Street Shelby Hhune 41946

THE WHOLE FAMILY WIM. ENJOY FOODS AT

H BUDGET SAVINGS
HNEAPPLE

I0‘a«
kVY SYRUP ULI

6
A No

II

XlOVERfARM' 
STORES .

Can SAVE! AT
ROYALTY in HEAVY SYRUP CLOVER FARM

FROZEN LEMONADE - 

GLENDALE PEAS - 

MRS: LANES COFFEE 

STUFFED OLIVES 

LIBBY’S ORANGE JUICE

6 Oz. 
Caas

Poend
Coe

CIOITEX
FAIR

FROZEN
Ft£$H

89c
1.00
69c
49c
39c

STEAKS hams
FRESH

CHOPPED

59e lb.
$VAJ«r

PORTION

OLD SMOKiS HOUSE 
HCIXOET ELAVOR

BOLOGNA
-sr 39c -
OLD SMOKE HOUSE 

AT.T. MEAT

Strawberry Preserves 

RED CUP COFFEE 

PEANUT BUTTER

$Mocnr$
PtfRf

IN THt UAM 
6R0VMD FRESN

OOtOCRAFT
NOMOOFNIZCD

Poeerf

1.UU
81c
53c

CLOVER FARM FLOUR 1U-97c
Cantaloupe LETTUCE

A ierf*
/ MU
Mi HMdl

25cvine-Hi pe

CABBAGE 

5c ^
Crisp—Fine 

For Slaw

Always Shop in Air Condition Comfort

MACK’S sHi^EH market
Open Wed., Fit, Sat Evenings
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Confidence and respect
It is smart business for a service 

industry to invest in the community 
in which it does business.

The most recent example is that of 
the Willard United bank, which has 
bought $55,400 worth of bonds of the 
Willard water plant, at a premium of 
$1 and an interest rate of two per 
cent

Frankly, for the village of Willard 
to have arranged financing so cheap- 
ty is pretty mdch akin to finding the 
money on a busy street comer.

What needs to be pointed out is 
that municipal bonds are a good in
vestment Time was when they 
were not Municipalities defaulted 
on bonds and many widows and or
phans were made more so by the 
defalcations.

But more teeth hate been put into 
the law’ and more citizens — although 
regrettably not all of them — have 
learned that municipal obligations 
ar just as sacred as pei-sonal ones.

There are some bonds of the Wllage 
of Plymouth outstanding now. and 
the village can’t buy them up. As a 
result, we have funds on deposit that 
are being wasted. They can’t be in- 

. vested and we can't retire the bonds.

Those who were in chai’ge of neg
otiating financing of. this character 
should be publicly horsewhipped for 
80 doing, because they rob us of our 
substance. But that's water over the

Page 4

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
L. D Wolfcrsbcrger %i\s. The dollar doesn’t 

do as much for us as it did in 1918, but tben>.we 
don't do as much for the dollar."

Sound sense, that. And (hanks to Mr. W. for 
his flattering remarks, entirely unsolicited, about 
our coverage, ft takes a newspaperman to recogn« 
ize how much blood goes ipto one issue.

Aad oa the Mbiect of kcMm 
of The Advertiser, il*s aboot time folks Mdcfw 
stud wkat’i Intended with the oU-doM p*ci 
tares.

We believe that remembering is one of the 
pleasant things that folks like to do. particularly 
older folks. And when wc can find an old pic
ture, that’ll accommodate our engraving facilities,

We think — perhaps

get something for i 
subscription to a n

i.rongly — that it’s more 
itest. We don’t exp^ to 

mg. Tliafs why we give a 
ubscriber.

Now the paper is on the streets Wednesd; 
afternoon It would be manifestly unfair to 
subscriber (and (he subscribers arc our first

Id be manifestly unfair to

i of contention by ac- • 
i Wednesday from one 
over the counter.

So we don’t take any identifications until Thurs
day morning at 10.

spor.sibility) to shut him o 
cepting an identification o 
who purchases the paper

trsday
> do this. The paper i 

I until the aftcrrK

Someone telcphoried 
add said it was unfair to 
delivered at that side of i 
it was argued.

Now here** o«r policy oo that: wc h>M op 
«• accepthiC Meadfkalioiis oatfl 10 a.m. Thnv 
day. That** to glre everybody Amt to get Ui 
piper thfoogb tbc portal wrvlce.portal

If a subscriber wishes (o 
iive^ instea 
1 priWIege.

l his mail 1

But to be fair to everyone, we feel that so long 
at an the papers have been distributed through 
the matt at the port office, it’s all right.

dain. We have learned a good lessoh.
We should not let this happen again.

Bat what we started to say was 
that investment in municipal bonds 
is good bnsincss. It is good business 
for the investor, because interest - 
payments are free of federal to- 
come taxes. It is good buiness for 
a corporate investw, auch as banks 
and bnUding and loan companiea, 
because nothing breeds confidence 
and respect — whidi is what they' 
are striving for — Itoe confidence 
and respect — conHdence in the a- 
bility of one’s fdlow citizens to 
meet their solenm oidigations, ap4 
respect of their intentions to do sa

Board of Public Affairs,
Plymouth, Ohio.

Sirs:
We sympathize with the problems 

you face in the discharge of your du
ties, and we appreciate that due del
iberation is wise and needful May we 
suggest that a little deliberation be 
applied before the water is turned off 
again. Our barber friend was embar
rassed — he had a chap in the chair 

■ ;uid no water for a hot towel — and' 
we lok a batch of photographic prints 

’ because we had no advance notice.
Respectfully yours,

Phineas Whittleseed

The Plymouth Advertiser
A. L. Paddoclt, Jr., editor

Nrtlo^ EdMortrt AwodMkw;. SmckMjt

I Aiway* Cool k Cot^ortidilc' 
Eoioy 'hw Bert Movks

Aii^ lA-17'18

tsSk

-AiV. ;»-2S-Zl 
-Z CnS

C«lSi« Sool -MOBY NCk-

C. I. WAOIttR, Msr. 
Shelby.Obio Ro

Fbsor SUOl 
OoDiii^yUCnkUiid

F6k RENT; J

Wmu Adb Brbic
Always Shop in Plymouth

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

md MACHINE SHOP WORK 
N«» Aula, Trictar 

aal Track Partf 
13 Mohkaa St PHONE 32S41 

SHELBY. OHIO

HELP WANTED; Waitrea^ II a. 
m. to 7 p m. Inquire Comell’a,

IHCGINC TO, DO?
We can do H eaaicr for you. 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR 
can di| 30 to SO timea taster 
than manual labor. It works 
easily in smaH ipaoea and wO 
not injure lawns.
Can m (or any excavating job. 
We can do it (aster, better and 
and at less cost to you!

HILLIS ft ROWAN 
New Haven, O.TeL49«

SER VICE AND kctAIr 
TELEVISIONS

RCA, PHILCO, SYLVANIA 
HOME APPLIANCE ' 

AND
TV SERVICE 

II W Main Shelby 
TeL 41931

9-16-23-30
FOR SALE: Complelely remodel

led 3 bedroom house, all on one 
floar will) very large rooor upttain 
for recreatioo room or aparimeoL 
Plymoutb acbool disiricL Fv sale 
cash or land contract Carl Wald- 
rulf. Td. Shdby 31129 or 21237.

NEWLY hatched TURTLES 
30c each. Turtle bowls, dried (liaa 
and Hme blockAio keep turdca 
odorless, healthy, and shells hstd. 
Feather Pet Shop. 22 Central Ave. 
Shelby. Tel. 22501. , ' 16c
FOR SALE: BaMwIn pianos and 

o^ns. Hanunond o^ans. Now 
available on reoul, apNicabk to 

price. Harden's. Tei.purchase 
Marian :srion 2-3514, 2-2717.

Eawfdhnic services at oU 
ihesMre haSUag an the Sqnan 
Sunday m 2J* paa. and pnyar 
meeting Thnnday cveningt nt 
7:3«. Under the antpiret s( the 
General Church of the Nmn- 
rtae. PnMIc cotdfadiy Invited.

} .Ml Snath Route 25« employees’ medical paymenu
6-1-54 pd. „ avaUaNe. Motorisli Mut-

Mac DONALD Rtiofiiig 
Repair ft New Roofing 

of any kind 
EBves Troughs 

Prompt, courteous 
Service

Itoverse Charges 
CaU Norwalk 37115

YOUR OU> ELECTRIC 
SHAVER IS WORTH 

MONEY
Regardleii o( what maSa, 
warUng'or not, your oM ihnvet 
la srorth money on trade.foi'n 
n.aw REMINCTON SHICK. 
SUNBEAM SRAVEMASTER, 
ar NORELCQ declric shnvtr. 
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 

»N ANY OF THE ABOTB 
MAKES.

BTC xxoff avftilable. Motonrts 
oai'Ifis Co.. Columbus, O.. ' 
E. Woodworth. Rep TeL 117

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR HER

Lord Baxtoa SdtcUcm BSToMe 
for wmn: Lady BirUm for wo* 
■cn. No stRckoa to wear o«r. A 
gtft tkeyll cany for yean ami 
ycara. Choice of auay flae

S£

P. W. Hamm, editor lanrirai

Thursday, August 16,1956

A weekly i
mocai^ al 3 EmC Mala rtrert, Plymoofh, O. Soh* 
aolptfoo rates: $3 yearly hi advaacc for aiinwn 
m RkfclMA Hwoo of Crawford toeartre; 
oAerwbe. Sccead dmi omMag pefrllefm airther* 
bed at PtyanoA. a

To heighten interest in the farm identificatioo 
series, Arthur D, Shreffler. who tucceeded hU 
late father, (be popular and beloved Hal, as man
ager of the Castamba theatre at Shelby, will give 
two free passes to anyone who identifies the*

The pressure on J. H. P. and D. J. F. b begin
ning to mount. Reason: some Of their fui^ are 
in escrow pending outcome of the American lea- 

race. Some bold dtizent, among

Cemetery Memorials 
Elmer Markley, 
Representative 

28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Longstretb Memorials 
Galion, Ohio

NORTH CENTRAL OHIO’S 
LARGEST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OF OHIO

DnMs. Rsek 
Mlnhmi 

S3 per Hour
WHnm H. Bnmngm 

Phone 3471 Crccnsrlch, OUn

SEE OUR AD ON HOOD TRAC- 
Movim Chmac: M TIRES, made by B. F. Goodrich 
u n_M_<.ia Co., in this sa

„ YOU NEED
am; issue ALSO IF 
> TRUCK -nRES.

K» SALE: TypewTiiert and add- ^NIXd> GOLD CUP* TRUCK 
machines, month or week. TIRES. FULLY GUARANTEED.

Iv___
S61..

1000x20 - 12 ply S7742
--------- .1. are delivered —

' freifjit rtatmo free! Cai^ you

WANTED: SPRAY & BRUSH 
Minting, interior and exterior 

wc«. Also TV and antenna rc|>air 
and installation. Bob Stricklin. Tel. 
Greenwich 3315. Sep 27c.
Reduced Summer prices on Sefaie- 

ber'a Golden Rule Baby Chicks 
now. )9 top egg production and 
broiler bmeda. Hatching all sum
mer. Ohio U. S. Approved Pullor- 
um-Typboid Clean Hatchery. 
Golden Rule Hatchery. 214 W. LL 
berty St., Tcl. 5-1831. Bucyrus, 
Ohio*_____________________ tfc.
WANTED: ROORNG. SIDING, 

AND PAINTING. Houses, 
bams, roofs, barn painting a spec- 
iaiity. All brush painting. Tei. 

’32180 Shelby, . 9-16-23p
PAINT ^ FACTORY PtUCGS 
Lead, TiUnium. Oil. Guaranteed 
not to peel. 4.95 val. Factory 
Price. 2.25 gaJ. Free sample. 
Soowhite Paint, Toledo, Ohio.

g!^1. Bloom. 118 
Shelby. Ohio Tcl. ^

or a 
Main 

4-1941.
RES. FULLY OUARAN 

825x20 - 10 ply SS0.5 
900x20 - 10 ply i

tide King- powci

V^ioki^. 'dircd”irj:Sge71bi* fxl steering to ^ lulSiS. Ltol Df. D.* <C. ReVnoidS
Cleveland s Nine Old Men wouWn’i finiah in first «*>»<>•»• •»<» '

Icna. 5249.95. See us (or demon- 
straUon. Waidruff Implement and 
Welding Co. Rt. 61 near Air “Dc-

TV
Rspairs, Service

a
Saks

Jerry Schneider 
66 Woo{llind St

RADIO
gue penna 
them Phin

nt wM '
I lur^g.

These truck tires, are delivered to 
your freT 
bttt it?

BLACK TOP MOWS 
Free Estimates 

Plymouth Pbooea •
Loafa Ulo

1553 ^ 9013
^19-2-16-30p

SPENCER GAS St OIL CO. 
Speoccr. Ohio

r second place in the Am^-icaii league this year. 
Begins to look like Postema and Forx) have 

lost. We’d rather take money from those two 
than any baseball fan in town.

OPTOMETRIST

day
any

E. I. C. sends us a rbyme: ,
Hoax a SImu bt a Stfonu A. D. 1891 

“A mad bull sal, with some other Sioux,
In a western land, where big blizxards blioux. 

Great grief grioux there, and grioux and grioux.
Til one day someone shot him thrioux.

And ended his hioux-la-ba-lioux, /
This ended the s(ioux*t>f the Sioux.**

4keeawkh, OWo ,
]6-23c Horn 9lolla.m.,lt»5p. m.

---------iLkLEKTAlK—
Fnram — Hotsss — Bnrinsns OossS Wninsnday

GARRETT REALTY Nn AanoMlmral Ncccmsre
Enm Main St ShsOy. O. Trt. Om» . 3773

Phone ShsAy 51TS6 Hem* 3S94

One of ihc pungem observmions of the world's 
Mt prolific writer, Anon, came to the aueniion 

partmem the other day. We are surprised 
re, ander ^ve a thought to it before, 

you may not believe it, but it is
that wc never

: a fact that there’s 
profession. In the 

ined Anon;
"In the early dayj of printing, much of the' 

by monks. As a result«.the priht- 
i is; full of church words. The'

work was done by monk 
>logy

■n posing 
’aisles.’ A c

er’s terminology

of type Is called 
holy water recepUclc*

111 truckThe small truck into which inl^ type it 
dumped is still the ’Hell box* and the apfmatice 
is the 'devil.* In addition, there are many buod- 

I. ocuvo, etc.,
.------ ------- -------.:oiB the Latin

were so accustomed to using.

’foot* became 
rere used as type recep-' 
into whicl

IS tne oeyu. m aOdtuon. there are many I 
reds of w6rds —• stet, dele, quad, ocuvo, 
which the printer monks tocA from the

Inin.
•don Miunbuhkr, siin 

hospital sItCT being lUuck 
. nan in the hard lut is the 

Rojr Hatch, tin, Rots Van Btakitt won a
aakitiaaaBi V

sais.i'ssx.-

PUBLIC SALE
Sat., Aug. 18,

9:30 A.M.
located 201 North Broadway, Shdby. Ohio (1 
mile north of East Side Square). Household 
goods (mostly antiques) toeindtog corder cup
boards, cherry drop leaf table, round dining 
toble, stands, 4 dressers, spopi bed, chairs, beds, 
Edison phonograph and Use records, zither, 
iron and copper kettks, 3 dinner beOs, skiih 
bella, doPr stops, flat Irons, docks, G-W-T-W 
lami^ do^ of lamps, glassware, some cami- 
val glass; lots of dishes, celery vases, salt dips, 
and numeroiis other artkks not mentioned.

GOOD USED .CABS
1956 nxMdi 4 Dr. B. Top 
1955 FotS 2 Dr.
1955 Chtv. 2 Dr. 
mm'PM 2 Dr.
1953 Snick 4 Dr. '
1952 OUh 4 Or.
M51 Chtv. 4 Dc.
1951 PMtIne 4 Dr.
MSI Fntow Cam.
MSS Ha*na .
1953 Cher.
194SNn* .
]fS3 r«4 VMotta

A LOT OP

BAKAINk

Cm WSe i* hnS maHir '
RAY’S AUTO SALES 

ft SERVICE
Ra. S9t a 41 New ipmn, a

Plyntoulb. O.
am "m;.

■‘i:

FOR SALE: New an4 used tesring 
I machines at all timet. Paru for 
an makes, repair, and electrical 
work. G. W. Ptinwall. 13S San- 
dusk St. Ptymouth. TeL 1051. tf

FOR SAU
Used 6 ft Case ComUne 
Used 16 ft. aluminum 

grain devttor.
Nfw Kewnoee Bale Elevator 

Used wagon with 20 in. rabber 
tires

Used leWn Mowers

Next to Depol

ATTENTION 'nMOTHY 
SEED GROWERS 

Tmiotby it high. .' 
Call us for our price. ' 

before you tell.
We need a large quantity. 

BACHRACH COMPANY 
Plymouth, Ohio 
Phone 54 or 62

I
to match, m blond oak. — 
Springmill Rd., Tef. 1511.



FROM OURP 
FILES

I *' FIt* Year* Ago 
I 'f Hn. Mtry K Cotya, 75, died

two huodred faimeri end

D.*id W. Dick uodci^t Msrsajsrss^’'*”*^

fociaed church were let for Auf. 
butngeoui uropirin* by Dooiio-Sirrih^aix'rMU

Geocge Henry Watti wm mar- 
Tied in St Petcnbury. Fla.

Seven lettermen turned out for 
he fint football practice of the lea->11 pi

ere Larry Hampton, 
Neil Kennedy, Daniel Eby, Thomas

They

Meiser. Thomas Rhine, Rofer 
Hampton and Carroll Bettac. 

Marjorie Brooks, daughter of
--------------- ------------- . ret^—■*

Clcvi
’a’bere she was treated for tetanus.

the Arthur J Brookses, 
from CHy hospital. Clcvctand. 

treated
Miss Ruth Waddington set Oct.. 

6 as the date for her marriage to 
Stephen Suhar in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles O. Butner at 
Shiloh.

Ten Years Ago
•Mrs Maria Buurma, Cclcryvillc, 

ditd at 77.
The Parke Mosiers moved to Or

lando. Fa., to take up residence. 
He resigned from the village coun-

* Perry William Stork, well known 
64-year-old farmer, di«J suddenly 
at his home east of Shiloh.

Sister of O. Ivan E>tck, Mrs Al
fred Fetter. 67, Auburn township, 
died in her family home.

Mrs. Desmond Brown, the form
er Marie Wills, died of the results 
of childbirth in Sandusky.

digs. Shiloh, in Willard Municipal 
hoaptul.

A son was born to the Virgil 
Facklcts, Shelby route 3. at Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

he Charles A. Davises observed 
r 50th wedding anniversa 

Paul H. Root took Miss Dor

The Charles A. Davises observed 
their 50th wedding anniversary.

>rothy
Stinuoff as his bride. The Rev. M. 
P. Paetznick performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Poor rooms and bath dowoy 
two rooms op, new oO bmoisf 

erne, 275 gaL tmde, hot wo- 
heaftp.

down. Cm
doim aad iI doora Fo«r exfra lota, 

alec yoaag fruit trees. 
TekHdoa aatfuaa. PRICE: 
$7^.

Home wMi three rtM»«t md 
haft dowa, three rooaia up, hot 
aad o»M water up ada dowu. 

Me garage, lot, alee
Mlam For qakk mie, priced 

ft $54d0. OwMT wfl abo aefl 
hamchaid goods. Wafta to go

#mESTONE REALTY 
AGENCY

Miss Fenner has visitors
The Mi«e» Bcnba Hanhman* 

nd Avii Ha

ghiia F'ciuier.

'the stork club -
A Jon, Ihcir fint, weighing 8 

lha. f4Mi ozs., fcaa born Thuriday 
in Shelby Memorial boapiul (o 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bettac. He 
haa been named Gregory Leo. .

>?•

Vtv:,

Tbe Ftymouth, O, Adveri^ 
Auga«»t 16, 10-tC

MID-SUMMER SALE
20 " SO Pet. Off on Siimmerwear

SUITS
$39.95 Values novp ^^240^1

$35.00 Values - "”’*^$27 95

SUMMER SHIRTS
$3.95 Values ^2 00

$2.95 Values $X 99

Jackets & Sport Coats Summer Shoes
$24.95 Valdes ’”"$17.95 $10.95 Values '”"$8.99
$18.95 Values "“$13.95 $9.95 Values "“$7.99
$4.95 Values ”“$3.79 $8.95 Values "“$6.99
$3.95 Values "”$2.99 $6.95VaIues "“$5.49

MEN’S and BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS 
S-L-A.S-H-E-D in PRICE!!! JUMP’S

• CLOTHING-SHOES •

MEN’S & BOY.S' PANTS & SLACKS 
Light Weight Dress and Play Slacks

REDUCED 20 TO 4091 !!!

^I^USED CAR ROUND-UP^S
Tremendous Savings on all models!

1956 BUICK SUPER CONVERTIBLE $3495
Soak up the sunshine in this keen convertible with full power—power seat, power windows, power steering, power 
brakes, dynaflow, E-Z-I glass, and set off with tubeless whitewall tires. Driven only 6,000 miles.

1955 OLDSMOBILE '88' HOLIDAY SEDAN $2495
Here is a car with character. A beautiful coral and white four-door hardtop with hydi-amatic, radio, condilionaire heat
er, and whitewall tires. See it! Drive it!

1954 OLDSMOBILE SUPER '88' TWO-DOOR $1895
Breeze along the breezeway in a fast stepj'ing Super 88 with power steeling, power iu akes, hydramatic, tinted glasaar.d 
set off with whitewall tires. Test it yourself. A light blue finish that shines and shines.

195$ BUICK HARDTOP TWO-DOOR $1495
Silent glide—like a kid on a slide, this light grey hardtop has power steering, power brakes, dynaflow, radio, heater and 
special nylon upholstery with genuine leather trim.

1951 CADILLAC "62" FOUR-DOOR SEDAN 
1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR TWO-DOOR
1952 OLDSMOBILE SUPER "88" FOUR-DOOR 
1951 OLDSMOBILE "88" TWO-DOOR
1951 CHEVROLET BEL AIR AIR HARDTOP 
1950 OLDSMOBILE "88" TWO-DOOR

$1295.00 
$ 995.00 
$1095.00 
$ 695.00 
$ 695.00 
$ 595.00

SEE THE MANY, MANY BARGAINS AT OUR OK USED CAR LOT ON EAST MAIN
YOU GET A LOT OF CAR FOR A LITTLE MONEY AT

... '-’iJ
ii

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S



Presbyterians te hear 
supply pastor Siuniay

lACDe$ Cunnin^uun took 
o{ Sunday’s w<»ihip service at 
First Picsbyteriao courdi. A sqp*

■»*

lie F^outh, 0, Advertiaer
August 16. 1966 Pages

~BiRTHS'^

ply pMWr. 'the Rev. lohn HoM^ .
10 co«h>a ih. KHrioe.

^ oSoS grandpaiem. are Mr. anB

be' i^tSuHy paatefb^edMoce Gnlfaibeit L. Meiier. 
of the Rev. Ralph M. Fdix, vbo it Mr. and Mri. Jatoet Brooki, 
vacatkninf tbit moolh. Shel^ route I, became the par-

enu of a daughter Thunday in 
Shelby Memorial boipitaL

Hospital Notoa
Gordon Niiienbuhkr,'who wai 

serioutly Injured 22 weeks ago 
when a train hit bis car. is still a 
patient at a Lorain hospitaL 

Mrs. John VanderBill eniered

tcnaincd the Willis

D ,<nVersonal sterns m/;^ ShW“”luraS'v*dto J,„. Kay. daughter of Mr «al TbeJa^AIkofmnityStoWil 

urdaTnigiU.'™

........ "

Mr. ohd Mn. Ceorcc Young ra« 
VOlis famity

and-the Mteiet Etbei and Rutb
Shade of )%idtey over the week 
cod.

€ .hisAliViaal'iU'

, Mr*. H M. FerreU of St Petco.
F butg, Pie., and her daugbterg Mit.
I Hdward Cox. ol Mt. kSco, N.
P apeot the week with Mr. and Mn.

John P. Stambaugh and Mn. Qpal
I Huttoo. hooe^_____

church acrvkea,

AIKSUST
16. James C. Davis 

Mrs. Cectie Bright 
Hden Akers 
A. L. Paddock, Jr.

17 Mrs. J. J. Hoffman
- Mrs. Bette Davis Lynch 

Marguerite Brothen 
Mrs. Carl Carnahan 
Ila Donneowirth 
Glenn W. Dick 
Mildred Lofland 
Leonard E. Smith

18 Clyde Day 
Lawrence Ruff *
Clark Hammett

19 WUIiam Enderby
20 Mrs. Raymond DeWitt 

Neal B. Shepherd 
Thomas Deppen

21 Connie Lw WHsoo 
Estella Curren 
Emestene and P a m a 1 e n e 
Caudill
Walter Dawson

22 Orva Dawson 
Kenneth Donathan 
Glad>s Statler

same hospiul Aug. 2. Ruth Snipes 
became a patient Aug. 5 and was 
released the n: next day.

Jean Ann Cornell, daughter of 
the W. M. Cornells, underwent an 
emergency appendectomy Thurs
day in Shelby Manorial hospital.

Specialist 3rd Class George A. 
earlier, compositor in The Advert
iser who is on leave to serve in the 
Army, submitted to aSdominal sur
gery in post hospital. Ft. Knox. 
Ky.. Aug. 7 His condition is good. 
He wilt be in Brick hospital, ward 
S-22, for several days.

Jean Ann Cornell was released 
from the Shelby .Memorial hp^ital 
Monday, 4

Mrs. ^ter Kleman, Shelby route 
3, entered the same hospital that

James J. Ryan underwent abdo
minal surgery in WUlard Municipal 
hospital yesterday.

by her notbfr, Mta. Dmm 
Reed. Her father wn the la*e 
likMi Reed.

Mr. BowecMOee b the tea of 
My. wad Mn. Lowd BoaacaOcr. 
Shdby roalr 2, He to a 1955 
paiwm. M Sheihy ichoM. 
' The bcM.40^ WH gndattd 
wUh Ih* dm. of 1955 at Plym- 
oMh nUl ochoai. Ml m MO- 
playcri hy Ih. Shelby SakAaak 
Co. No date hat hcca Kt far Iht

licensed to wed

Sunday Mn. tkry wilh Mr. Md, 
Mn SchacMcr aad Mr. and Mrw 
Sager Mitter apd cMdraa, jdaad.

sler £u^ ^ New are AOen Kateer. who baa rooeoUy her diBdicB at the hoow of Mr*.

j:zs.'!SLXirJ: rr‘*5iiKi‘“— stSffi'.SL'tsSM
Baaa LanMhy* *cL 15U* He her seventh birtbda'

A n I. nf Mte. Roteue 8*1*01 reccBtly ic-.«i,prh* p*rly glvaoA. B. hoooeboni, ir., of Green- fMiiv fnvn a trm armV r ^ w
wich was a guest Saturday higlu of trio Crouch the western tfftft She Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland 
Mr. aod Mn. A, L. PaihXjr. iha Lon. ftenily mmio*

S«pl^ P. Houte. new BrUhh M a. Sowh park. M«»field.
co^^Dn,vcr!^g”i; Joe ^ ^.Wil- Mn. lohn
cd today fnmi New York to viai, •“ «' ?“ childrea h.'
Mr. and

Ml VI VeUMHl, J*U. SOU mil, TTMM-
r McElfish and danghten of Lau-

to arwSth"^i*1hd*y McodatTar* P-.. Mr. and Mn. Mirk*y<*«r. il» Of Lancito, Mr. and aiM party gtvan by to motto. ^
1^^ and Hal Murray of Rocky

lOf (
aad Mra. EUe Wil-

___ ____ _______ Idd. She vUled Uie children have
Mb., a L. Paddock. Jr. «««» •>« duWreo in Colorado. y*y wji „ake their boma. becuiae of illi

Mn. lohn R. HampCoo and Ibiac phone'oparator, waa caafbad lo 
moved to Fotati. her home for i '

MB. Murid Vhuoo. chief tela- 
waa coolbad lo 

few day, Ian weak

He will be accompanied by Mn 
Houae and their cbildren, Thoinai 
and Jane. The Houae. are en routeMarriage licciucs have been p- ---------

sued to Wilma Beth MHIioa. She- “> 't»r new poat They aerved with 
Iby route 1. and Harold D. Sbo- ">* Paddocka at Bern, Switzerland.

g?^"Mr^id';.d“£o.” ^^ “lUis Wsrr’s^t
MansTictd. Mr. and Mo. Robert L. Mebcr

returned'Saturday morning from a
Taylor class won’t meet

Catherine Taylor clasa. Rrst Mr. and Mn. Ebon L. Robert- 
Prcabylcrian church, will not meet '«'« Jo«<» •' dinner lo
thia month. R»>*n«>n and

Honene. for the Septemto ^
.meeting wiU be Mb. Harry Vand- mb. Audry Funk of Shdby and 
ervori and Mrs. Marjorie Ehrel. Mr. and Mb. John Longenccker of

You Can't Go To The Factory!
Decker's Bring o Direct Foctory-To-You 

Sole on Famous Mokes Sleep Lounges and Sofa Beds.

We can’t mention the 
manfacturers names because 

of the unusaEy Low Prices, but 
you can see the names on the 

Sofa Beds and Loungea

We are proud of this purchase.
' We bought these Sleep Lounges and 

Sofa Beds at huge reductions and 
are passing the savings on to you. 

Save Up To 50%

Color Name Regular Sale price Save
Green 2411 $259.50 $179.00 $ 80.50
Brown 2415 299.50 189.00 90.50
Brown 3214 299.50 199.00 100.50
Green 3376 299.50 199.00 100.50
Red 3384 299..50 199.50 100.50
Grey 3412 309.50 199.00 110.50
Rust' 3418 317.00 199.00 118.00
Plumb 3426 317.50 199.00 118.50
Beige Modem Love Seat 834.00 209.00 125.00

V.
Turq 8400, .337.00 209.00 128.00
Beige 3600 339.00 209.00 130 00
Gray Rubber Cushions 34.5.00 209.00 ' 136.00
Rose Rubber Cushions 439.00 219.00 220 00
Red, Sofa Bed 85.00 .64.00 21.00

16 Styles and Colors To (3ioose From.
Sleeps Two — Seats Four In Comfort 

Adds Another Room At No Ejetra Cost 
Come over and see the Largest Selection of 1956 styles in this community.

I Compare Thes^ Sensational Savings Anywhere! Tj

We Dickered *on this Deal for over a mcmth.

FREE Decker's Furniture Sfore , cash
PARKING "Where Good Furniture N aad Not Be BqieiBiv*" ^

ras® Attica, Ohio ^i^
DEUVERT Opete-Dafly «0 »jb. to 9: 30 pm — Btcapl Sttoday;

It’S Coining!

The season when 
you win want 

to ask your friends 
vdnto ^rhofne —

NOW
IS

, . Wall Poper Time
V Choose a new look for

every room or one room 
-from 28c single roD for side walk 

from 26c for ceUings

ECKSTEIN'S HDWE.
14 W.iBroadway Ptymosth phone: 1288

TT'^RfiW
1,.4-Wtufcit
"Om:'*

AOwfs It* Btmty of Tie Wtiih
:X

MM er« ew ufm Sko# cmW>

' ' *« ytto* er od#
w .. . ^Miiiiuitiiiiiii ujum

tmA......smM

ARMENTROUrS
SHEUBT.raiO

Reody!!
I . We’re ready to start 

another school, year, 
>3^h as a hdpB 

■ ' »,.at»ii.«>4U,rt -. ^

; ^ Can Ub Today

DRINK AND ENJOY

WHEN irs
• fneck Tlni* '
• Party TimW
• R^reihinant Tima ’

iiii^'^indL HIli THI SPOT!

. Willard EWiyrf



Mrs. Rakestraw wins 

$100 scholarship
Mn. Beverly Dettt Rakestraw, 

daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pent of Hi^ street, was ooe of a 
class of 29 who graduated Aug. 
10 from tlM Ckvelaod City Hos
pital Khool of nursiftg

Mrs. Rakestraw was ch^n the 
outstanding student ia the class 
from the standpoint of scholastic 
abHity-Mid extra curriculpr aclivi> 
ties.

For this aocompUshment. she 
was awarded SlOO from the &tene 
C. Koch scholarship fund, which 
is given each year to the outsand- 
ing student of the graduating class.

Firestones entertain 
'son, flaughter, families

■ -H'
Clyde. Caldwell, Keporter

News 

ef Shiloh
Telephone Sfailoh 2733

The piymoutt, 0„ Advertl^r _ ’ ■ I
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MEMPRIALS
' Burial Esuie. Select 
Colored Granites At

The Norwalk Monnment Co.
N«twA OW.fniiptct a Mowot 8L

Cari EUfa, Rr.
Pkomt 6* PIvwHHh-

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Fink and 
dau^ters, Glenna and fo. of Allen
town. Pa., spent last week viuting 
Mrs. Fink's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Firestone, in West Main 
streec. s

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Firestone 
and chifcireo. Kay and Jack, of 
Coral Gables, Fa., arrived Friday 
Find are spending thb week in

Bids for sheet work 
fo be received here

Clerk Dean Wolford, was auth
orized by village council at its 
semi-monthly nfecting Aug. 8-to 
advertise for bids for the imp 
meot of 1.611 lineal feet of $u 
comprising North Walnut and 
North streets frmn West'" Main to 
Projp«t jlreel. of Eul Main »lre« l

Tlw co»t to the vUUge will, ap- funeral in CoUKXton Aug. 
proumate J2.500. Mr. Rcnner'i aunt. Mr*. Dave Wil-

With the completion of thia pro- Uanu. 84. who died in a htspital 
ject. every street in the village will there Aug. S after a lingering ill- 
have been black-topped with the neat, 
exception of the south coda of '
wuth^“^d'lu«![Sdti^s^ ‘Chock’ Bell to attend 
£y“t.^'v^^n''uirno„r'’“‘""‘ «:»*«»> » Bay, Fla.

Bids will be opened at the Sept.
12 meeting of counciL

Moth^ study picnic set;

DanaU Renner 
street attended the 

8 of

m

“Chuck" Bell, son of Mr. and

ShUoh Mothers' Study club will 
old its annual family night Sun-

retui
from a vacation, there several 

hold its annual family night Sun- weeks ago, is not returning when 
day, starting at 7:30 p.m., at the school opens thb fall. He intends 
hotm of Mrs. Dewey Hammao in to remain with hb sbter and attend 
Route 603. school in Florida thb winter.

There will be a campfire and 
each fami^ 
meat,
The
other refreshments.

■ ^111

Lewis advises caution in price spiral
well for you. and I'd be crazy to 

>tbcr breed now
^ „ Jesse Lewis farms nearly 220

s. at Palm Bay. acres in Heifncr rokd southeast of 
parenti returned sbUoh with thb philosophy: take 

and it takes
Shiloh with thb 
care of the ground, 
care of you.

Right now, he u:

28*0
family ia to bring its own Bobcrt Bcfl ‘bcttcF 
bread and alio^ble service.

committee wiB fumiih the ' : JMr. and Mrs. Cbegter Bell of 
East Main street and ^frs. Emma 
Lutz it High stnel vrsiM Rohm 
Bell at Crlk hospital in Cleveland 
Aug 8.

Mr. Bell b showing improve- 
■' th^ report but be will have 

nain in the hospiul for at

DONT WASTE TIME. IF 
RACTOR 

tTER THAN
YOU NEED TRACTt 
TIRES. IT IS LAT 
YOU THINK

Compare these prices on 
HOOD DEEP CLEAT TIRES 

any dealer, any place. 
. Ply Price

4 *28.01
4 33.62
4 40.82
4 40.13
4 45.92
4 . 55.87
4 ■ 58.85
4 52.59
4 6033
4 67.07

HOO]
with
Size

8-2-

oog a flock o( 
CocTiedalc sheep.

2. RebuildiM a herd of bee
ves. whiteface Henfoeds for the 
■Kst pari, bsed and calved right 
oa the farm.

3. Secklag arayt to rcfcace 
parts of tkc property, whlek 
woald caaMe kha to shift soase 
cropa to a aHce ssdtaMe grow

3. It doesaY cast aoy mote to 
feed a god aatmai tkaa a poor 
oae. Stick to provea prodaccta 
of good strala.

4. When yam'tt buying a farui. 
be sure yiw get some feed wbli 
Bm purdnae. **Dou*t get your
self into a dial Ihm makes you

years how to get along with 'em '

have to ga aal aad bay y<mr 
feedp** aays Mr. Lewb. “1 A
aad it 

5. Plaa 
yoar Hud 
aad overhead —- arc saudl.■fc'lavcstaMBt ao

ibeot. 
to remaii 
least two more monks.

SCOUT
M • A« m did when be came to RtchlandNEWS

of farn

corriedale cross will take better 
care of himself in the pasture than 
many other types. His sheep flocK 
will expand from the present 2S 
ewes and one ram next season.

‘ Tve just got through replacing 
some older ewes we had. and now 
I've got some lamb ewes coming 

A home bull wiB cost the small along and they 11 be bred ncJit sea- 
farmer less than artificial insemioa- son and I expect to have a good 
lion, Mr. Uwb argues, “when crop of lambs." explains Mr. Uw- 
you’re getting startdf But be sure jj -what you've got to watch out 
to pick out a good bull.'' for b lamb prices: when is it wber

The former Kentucky farmer in- to sell the lambs in the market 
^ it b not wise to change breeds than to keep 'em on for breeders? 

of cattle, hogs or sheep in mid- Sometimes it’s better to hang on 
stream. to vour ewe lambs and breed for

higher price next year than to

The old Kaylor farm comprises 
part of the Lewb spread, lu 85 
acres plus the 130-odd acres of the .
Hopkins farm make up two adjoin. 
ing but not abutting places.

TO A YOUNG MAN CTART- “Now you lake our Spotted a higher Price next 
Jesse Lewis' Poles. They're a good pig. they do sacrifice at low prices 

Rtchland

By ROBERT BUSHEV
prices aruJ local business

customs:
1. Dou’t bite off a bigger laad 

Boy Scout Troop 1 thanks every- debt tkaa you can comfortably
............................ --ood advice any tfaae.

best advice right oow. 
aaae prices for what you sell 
grtti^ lower aad prices for 

what you buy la the market 
place are stiU about a third h^

one who donated food or money chew. G< 
(or its social. Special thanks are Ifs “the I 
sent to MU Hope Lutheran church hfraaae p 

nitting use of the lawn and 
at and to Mr. and Mrv

for permiti
basement and to Mr. and Mrs;^ 
John Alter for the flowers for the 
tables.

To Scoutmaster Nesbitt and all 
the parents and. friends for their 
work and thoughtfulness which 
made the social a success, the troop 
send iu thanks

ugbt to be." 
I just as much eqi 

meui to farm 175 acres as
lidp. 
> 80

place big enough 
> of your machinery

Willi AMSOM

WfetheniMtie
Central
Ceoling

emcient
Ufa - Fire - Auto - HoapHal - UablBty - Ufa

I" When You Need Insurance 
^ Think Of
I Foster L Keinath 
i 207 E. St. Pl^outh, 0. 
g TeL1782
Lit* . FW - AMO . HstRilal • LkMHtr . Lit. . Fk* - Amo ■ .

more tkam jutf eoofwg#
)v8» cool Hm oir* ll do** tor mor*, 
a k*«p« all dutt in Aight,
TH*o fllt*rs tl b*for* il fall*
To k**p yOM* cl*ofMi*g lighff 
Par coetor, <laof»ar 
pHowa root WILLIAMSON dMlar .

Floyd Steele 
79 Plymouth St TeL MOl

A. E LINDENAU
Hariqr DtvidMo Motoroyd*. 
82 Btoedfet Av*.. Norm^ O.

MUST
L«t mt WoiD ym Bov 
^.eomlriiM iMuy bflU 
Mo ona, vitB <ma ptoe* 
to pay aad otta lower 
paymant.

CASHI
$2S to $100p.

Cash for every worthy pturpewe on 
Mgnsfaire* .ooi^, autO Or fuiIUtUZa. 
lOitp ntvie* - - pboB* Brst

,^C0H0m
r^Snsssw

n w. SSri^'—nZJtSS!'shaibr
Baurt: Jfan.-Thura. 9-5; Frl 9-g; Sat fLll— 

Opa» aaaahips bg appetelmaut 
iaaas ■ads t» wiHaaU al saaWp Musa

REVIVAL
AiH|ust5tliru19 

Rev. H. (. LHie, Evangelist

I CHURCH of Hie NAZARENE
(THEATRE BUILDING)

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

SERVICES 7:30 EACH EVENING 
Good Sinsing — Wonderful PreichinK

BOURGEOIS
MA Until Nine Sheiliy Fbone 21261

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

-We'ia at yarn smiee 
ia any aanitney

When illness or accident strikes, and time is 
important, you can count on us to fill your doc
tors prescription with promptness and precision 
and speed it direcly to your door.

Stevenson's Drug Store
26 W. Main St. Shelby, O. Tel 22i)41

A New Service For Customers 
At Our Shiloh Office

NIGHT DEPOSITORY SERVICE

We Have Just Installed A Night Depository 
Vault To Pei-mit Our Customers To Deposit 
Their Cash In A Bank Vault .After The Bank 

Is Closed.

The Same Vault Is Available For All Customers 
Through Use Of The Enveloi>e Slot In 

The Vault

ASK ABOIT THIS NEW FREE SERVICE

You Can Do Your Banking Around-the-clock 
When You Bank At

FIRST MAtY^WAL rank 
MANSFffil-D. OHID

2% Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

Fint, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Nine OfDces Serving Rlchiand (bounty 
^ LEXINGTON — MANSFIELD — SEDLOH 
Member Federal Deposit Insuridice Corporation
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Loittiv coaniiy toM«, wJy 
two milts from low*, 32 A, 
■trfcdy modtnn iix-nM« ko«e 
wllfc botmcot. Hoi air faimact. 
Hot aad COM water, tiactridly, 
two car «arace, ban aatl other

A real

Dead}' ei(ht,raam booic oo 
Mafic St. Slricdy modcfa IHe- 
room kooK in WUW-Root a4- 
dhtOB. ReaUy locdy plact oa 
Mdtwrrr SC A twmCamljr oa 
Portaar SC that iboaU appeal 
la aomeoae with larpe faae^ or

■ * Ifc

DR. P. L HAVER
OptoAnetrist

for Vbial 
EYES EXAMINED

PrcMTMoc md Prorytag of
CpLASSES

Ottkt Ak CnmntiOFncBHpims
p Tacadiv. PvWiqrp 

9 AJM. to ScM PJkl. 
Wetedoy A 

9 A.M. to 9 PJff. 
Other Honrs hf 

Appototmcirt . 
PRONE 79 *

PLYMOUTHo OHIO 
Om CoridPs

STABVIEW DRIVE-m 
THEATRE

Rt 20 West of NorwaDi
Thmc-Fri. Ao(. 16-17
The Seven Littte Foys
Bob Hope Mifly Vltdc
The Desperate Hours
Haa^^y Bopart

Frtdcikk March 
Both la VbttVIilOB Tccbnicoloc

Sac Oac Day Oaly Ao*. 18
Texas Lady

CUndette Colbert Barry SoUvan 
1b Sopcficope and Terfmcloloc 
Sterilnx Hayden Coleeto Gray 

In Technicolor
' Arrow in the Dust
Victor McLajtlen Boris Karloff

The Lost Patrol
Free LoUipop« to the Kiddie«

San.-Mon.-TiiC3. Aag. 19*21
William lloMen Grace Keil>
The Bridge at Toko-Ri 
The Trouble with Harry
Edmond Gnenn

Shiriey .MacLahie 
Both Hits in Technicolor

At of drmms” in Shelby
1,

ST I

/rr f j ?T T T TT

FOR SALE: Chrome breakfast sel.
oak cupbboard with glass doors, 

marble lop chest, marble top wash- 
sland. walnut chest with jewel 
drawers, cane bottom chairs, chcr- 
otne kitchen stool, golf bags, met* 
aJ kitchen cabinet. Frigidaire elec
tric stove. Tappen gas stove, bar
rel back chair. occasU 
lilt back chaii

, .,casionaI chair.
_________hair, coffee tables, end
tables, tier tables. porceUin lop 
tabbies, balhinetie. china cabinet.

crocks, dishes pans. 10% discount 
sale Friday. Aug. 17. Sainrday. 
Aug. 18. K A B Shoppe. 76-79 E. 
Main St. Shelby. Tei. 32051. 16p

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends 

and relatives for the cards, flow- 
era and ^ sent to us on our sil
ver wedding aniversary.
..Mr. and Mrs. Elton.Robertson
FOR SALE: Solid walnut, hand

made jewel case. 16 x 10% x 8 
ms. Unused. $35 Mrs. Joe Page. 
Tel. ShUoh 3781.

•includes the entire stock of living, idioing, i/tof 

bedroom furniture and bidding at discounts of ^
- , .w- . ______ __

m
•EXCEPT A FEW ITEMS PRICE REGULATED BY THE MANUFACTURER

NOTABU AMONG MAHY AUGUST SALE FEATURES .

f '- . beautifully Styled ARMLESS CHAIRS. .iv......thnm^out...use in ]

ONE WEEK SPECIAL

D11 r E R m
■T-y

(■Istoni male frtie!
Any length over 72 inches^ny width—lined or unline4~you buy 
the materials, tape and hooks and we will make them labor free 
—on materials $1.49 per yard and up. Expert workmanship.

KIRSCH ,

TRAVERSE RODS
’8- lo 48-' EflniMon 2J» 66" to 120“ Eltemion 4-4»
48" to 86" Extension 3.49 86" to 150" Eitensioo 5vl9

150" lo 200'- Extension B95 
Finest Quality Kitsch l$ds in Ivory Shade.

4 because of their excellent proportion 
uirougnoui... use m pairs in living room, as twin host chairs in 
dining room... legs in fruitwood or mahogany finish... we’U 
custom upholster them in your chice of distinctive cover fabrics, 

' high gra^ brorades, self patterned damasks and nubby texture 
fabrics. ..dioose now at August Sale savings, delivery in four 
weeks.

AS LOW AS 10 per cent DELIVERS 
Regulorly $57.75

2'“’■'89-“
3SryUES..,ITAUA^|;

U.-/1

KIRSCH PRESHRUNK
PLEATERTAPC * 29e yd.
When you uie pleater tape' yoqr drapea diUl ihAyi bang 
properly—pleab will always atbiid up ttra!|fat ai the hooka 
make the pleat easier for hmoderinf or dry rlainkn -

Custom ^ End
pleater hooka..........6c ea. auaBly aalsn ... »fc yd.
pleater hooks .... 1 for 19c jhns ......................3c ea.
Rcfular AS-in. wi^ heavy

White, Ivory, and Unen Shade

A
■3-
t'

48 In. Ckdd FiBed Printe “ ^ Tweeds 
ProTincials

48 In, Batfcdodi Printa 
48 in. Ilexturcd Cottons Gemctrics Ta aM Yix

«iasdid4ed«. 2rr“.r"“‘^

48 to. Plain Barfcdoth 
48 ill. AMk|W Sheers 
48 to. Fortiaan iShem

48 ill. Hand Printe ' ________

Sele^ Yeur Draperies New. Use Our |;iQy*Awoy. 
A^piaximdfNy 3 Weekt^Delivery — for Free Eetimofes—* 
fltoneMr. Woltoie r^Ctoiato

• ptpxaf 1l»rAUAn»N8 OF TENBTIAN BUN‘dS and window SHADIK •
STORE^RS:

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks heaps M XM P^«'

of the Shelby ^ital.'to Dr. But- ___________
ner, and j«y friends nnd Miabbors . —- - -

HOW TO MEmEHNI DRAPES
Bring wiilr you the whUi of Uie gran joa wish to cover. 
and iho finished tengih. We Aill .oiake all tOowanm for 

. fuUness and hems.

'^7 .V:-

' Bfcvikv

FTONITOE
X" C«|»et Drapery Dept. tel. 41991.'r'j'.'y '




